Properties and functions of lactosylceramide from mouse neutrophils.
Lactosylceramide (LacCer), which is essential for many cellular processes, is highly expressed on the plasma membranes of human neutrophils and mediates innate immune functions. Less is known, however, about the properties and biological functions of LacCer in mouse neutrophils. This study therefore analyzed the properties of mouse neutrophil LacCer. LacCer was observed on the surface of these cells, with flow cytometry indicating that mouse neutrophil LacCer could be detected by the anti-LacCer mAb T5A7, but not by the anti-LacCer antibodies Huly-m13 and MEM-74. The molecular species of LacCer were nearly identical in mouse and human neutrophils, including C24:0 and C24:1 fatty acid chain-containing species, although the LacCer content in plasma membranes was ∼ 20-fold lower in mouse than in human neutrophils. Surface plasmon resonance analysis revealed that T5A7 bound to a lipid monolayer composed of LacCer, DOPC, cholesterol and sphingomyelin (molar ratio 0.1 : 10 : 10 : 1), whereas Huly-m13 did not. T5A7 induced neutrophil migration, which was abolished by inhibitors of Src-family kinases, PI-3 kinases, and trimeric G (o/i) proteins. T5A7 also inhibited phagocytosis of non-opsonized zymosans by neutrophils. Taken together, these findings suggest that in mouse neutrophils, (i) LacCer is expressed as LacCer-enriched microdomains in cell surface plasma membranes, (ii) these microdomains are recognized by T5A7 but not by other known anti-LacCer antibodies and (iii) LacCer is involved in cell migration and phagocytosis.